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to rtonty jolt loot till hoe broUght toe

fore Judge ylorreli cent Tueday for
rralgolnl

mOltlTE OUKJIII MVV

lIatl1t Illfur 10 iji III 01 Ihe p

fI f J JtIjr lor Wrll
I f Tb Iiff xltlnlt I etwnt tt-

tookhOidef of the Ajax nine in be-

tog extitoted before Judge lilIes to-

dayI on the niIllcatlot of 0 McIn-
tyre toho ok Hint Henry 51 upon
W 1 Broclei ocod other tocktoldcte
ton rttjotxed front disposing ur 4000

i4o shares of the AJax company Block
which It la tliOgnl piuperly belongs
to the corporation treasury Judge
Henderson toot P J Daly appear la-

behnllfi Of Melnlyre and Judge 1115
next JUdge Street for the inftkdutlte

tInt I ald-

toots Cherry otonied today the op
yiirntion of 1 tfiofPOot for-
writ of yrohflitloo In ahbett it woe

l asked that Justice at tiu flare W WII tee toe proven ted from prorHdlnlt with
trial Of the oote enUUed J I Kmor

1 eOn as Wm Luogion tnaoteiog tie
title to project it Mto

1
woe nrgOnottonlilootley act xtd taken
under ndeicemxxt

j f HUtrlct Caetctert trtrl
a W Taylor cc Ii Wilcox non

than to relax roie heretofore nab-

S Ve1 Mclntyro
overruled

vs AJax Mlnlnn corn
puny domanrer arguxd axoi oovrortl led

j it iorretaion MI A Scolding mo-

tion to aismlsB overruled
C J O Irvine vs V 11 CrOft el att

of motion to inter default denied
J Thompson vs Halt Lake llopld

Transit ronpOxY moUuh fOr now trot
t heretofore submitted overruled

llulllonIleck and C M Co vs A
Ti Hjde demurrer to complaint here-
tofore1 continued net aside and race re-

ferred to lodge HUM court
0 8 llaj va O J Bullobury et eli de

I murrr to corn mint race transferred
lu JUdge lIlies roadIf rociuf Oavitg eompnllY vs gait Luke
City motion for new trait argued and

j
f 1

token rot edtisomet-
Suit Lithographing company

M1 cc Ibex Mining owl Milling company
order that claim of P T ldlaugiiter

i paid ties and that taxes for the cur
rent year be also paid

tr It K Shephard MI George Stanton
8 Judgment for plaintiff In the Bum ol

i 11 H76

Court Calitxgf1
Salt hot k0rn cooomroced In tIme

0j I II United Sitter rooD toy tho California
05 Win Work or Son rronclco against

the Cotmnuilmlutrol Miniog emelt
11 tog rampuny of Ogden 1Or r0000erIi Mull ollegd to toe otoe on a contract
1 CoI1I If if It Lund of the Ku

tionol DInt hoceokrn to
rxmiolotxt1 ij rlrloJu Summer roastrj5 togoinst enprtvate Wm it lilce ottarg
tng him with nontunfully removing anditi eortlnlt Stringttrld rubs hotonglng to

0004 tioe StAte 0 to nrrnnt bs bern tenurd
for the of him o und la-

I

i rW49j the mauls Deputy eOhrritf Lctey
imhotnterxntuxiuthetrfcnobontlrf-ore JUlc Oomner Ito wno rrbeaeol
on a 125 bond and the hearing vvaa set
for Monday

II tItronnle Dolt on granted n decree
° of divorce from hoe tourbuxol John 11

flaIl hy JuIce lIOn tooday on the
ground or lcertion and failure to-
upport The purtie wrre married In-04g j5krumry 1894 aM Mrs flail toteot-
en the toitnrn tand that her hueboxob
de toer in December 190

4 i h tI 91 Lcanoder a noiRe of-

Rden woo admitted 10 clllzonshi-
pt1 by JUdge fillet toda

Two Small Fires

The lIre department load a run down
East Temple ttrcet this morning to a
point between Second and Third South
where a small frame Bhanty In the rear
of the Union block was afire The
chemical engine which broke down

II during the run noun hod the blaza un
der control and hardly any damage
wile done The fir started from a
defective foe

44 Loll night the deportment attended
a Sn In the bock room of a boom oc

4 curled lby Mrs W L Illchardson
G2 south Slate street The blaio
which was quickly extinguished par-
tially burned a trunk containing a
number of papers olhcrwlBU no Scout
damage WU done

i Mastcrson Here Again

nat MastctBon the well known Den

J acm spurting character who Is sensaI j tonally heralded as the ulayer o-
ttollyhl mOl la In Salt Luke again
2imiVhnstnony friends among the pr-

aline t iaouy home
J frolll II trip IhtoU b tb lorthwt

o4 The Citys Health
1 The report of the hoard ot health for
j the week li an follons lllrlls 22I P 1 moles 11 females dent 12 males

1t rmftlas 1 bodies brought from
I other places Cor Intrmonl herr II

robotngloostlseum rourie t Cover
Infectious dlseoors typhoid Iovir3

j1 Fort Douglas Concert

Tib follomoing lorOgram Mill be ren-
derod at Part Douglas by time Tmrniy
fourth Infnnti band tomorrow after
noon at 3 onlmcku

Morel The ImitAtor Sehurenr-I Ovrlu Tmnmre-
lWnlt

lIolnl
I hrmtton the Ocean Ollngl

Election Wong llolonomanre loony Dream Itolllnsin-
lllumenlled lioocnoxg a Lang

C It SCHAriNBH
il I

tr
Hand Master Tncntyfourth Infan

i WEATHER VANE4I r
Oell8r1 nod local foreCast for 30

Imourunomllog 8 p m hunday-
ahpar forecast made nt Snn

fut l nonulcut fair tonight Hunday In
creasing cloudiness warmer

Ii Ji Ioar Suit Uike City und vicinity
CluOty totmlglt and Sunday Warmer

4 Sunday
Today tomperur a shown III the

l fan oinaile tkonmiooeior given IJelw
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1I11IAN11 IN TIm PIT

Tho Bulls And Bears Go Into lljsierics at

Today Call on Charge

NORTHERN LIGHT AND CHLORIDE POIN-

TTbmiebple lrrf eI axe Ix the 1Iol-
lehlWII o r a 1lrI

Cl eeeur ponide hltmI
The close of the neCk on the Bloek

xchanffe found time tmulis and loenr-

rolll ali and for a tlmo during the
eguiar morning naIl the pit was a
emcee of bedlam the broken retainS
down to business In a style character
lstignf yr oldeie tlmea aoheo gnlhmr
igejot the kind were marked with
grout activity end things Inanimate
found no place within the walls of the
rend There was seune lively Spar-
rIng at Intervals as the talent took up-

Iho securities before them Especially
ws this the caso with Northern Light
and Chloride rotnt the former of the
sted the latttr of the unlisted das
Ilolin were gallantly fought for and
aalmeo at the close the brokers saw lIt-

Ia disperse showed nlgim of ex
itustlon so vltroruun had been their
ntlca the few minutes before

Little Interest attached to tIme naIl
until Oalenu woe reached when that
clock Bhowcd slgnu of Improved tone
ned gave out three hundred shares at-
ci cents From this lime on the pro

edlngs were toll of llto end sales of
Four tom000n Northern Llnht fol
lowed In quick eOccoee Ion Ac-
coon as tho latter slock was
mentioned It was evident that there
was an existing demand for It and
this proved to bo the case for In ei
dory tow eceonds 1000 hare hod
hanged hands at figures ranging from
SII to C5 cents llercur althouKh not
a seller was firmly hid rtrlItt 1730
but holdcBt would not It un-

reased
oter 7e5 llommoth howml In

strength and was freely de-

manded at J155 while time asking
truro for the tock stood at Irr Tim

emalnlnc listed securities were In
gomol shape but none there thin those
mentioned took part in tIme dupe trad
Inl

Turning attention to the unlisted
locks a cry for Chloride Point was
nlsed aiot this won followed will en
rICo lent seldom seen In time pit The
rnrolfac ne the tock took upward
turn and Ohaorn were sold lit Crom
50 to 41 nonta wilt 40 droll thn Lloelng
hid for tiO uioclI Tho exiting de-

basedmonO Was on telegraphic
order from the Last end they were
lilled the moo who held them In-

eylredlot shope and Wllh MlleCcllon all
nrounl Ilolt onaauna lea n seller to
flU mcInrs but It 0111 for a ong 2000
Snurrsclman glng band at the trilling
IIguro of onequnrte of II cent per
Share Sooth RwanseO ndauomed nlce
Iy In the bidding as did lso Iioounneu
time former rising I cents a hAp the
niter 15 cents over yesterdays figures
mahn appreciated a trifle In the figure
told for the stock nod nt the close was
anted at 191U cents with 17 cents the
Scare U000unied

Tlio week In the new pit hn shown
iuet improvObOmnt OOrnrcOn mtlli one on

tlmry existed on Commercial street and
Iho brokers one Mod oIl feel that the
hango In quarters has been truly n
move conducive to better business

The clueing figures were as follows

LISTUD STOCKS

Stocks Did > skod

Anchor
Ajax Ii 375-

lulllonllcck 345 425
Hick Consolidated 70

Centennial llureka tl 00 2100-
Daly 110
MlyWest 300 600
lalton Lark lOla 1394-
hOniule
Lust Gulden bIte-
leur

°t
Aces 1i 10t-

loleimu 64t CIV-

iserMarlon 105 IU1-

10m Sliver 140
II schel 1-
0Mrcur 710 795
mmoth 160 1C1

Northern Light E4 G-
OOntrlo 320-
Sliver King M 18

sunshine 20 35

Utah K UTj

UNLISTED STOCKS

Slock Did Asked
Chloride Point 40 45

mitondVv r1-

4ief V Ii

Rwnell IB Itio-
Morinin Iark City 244 8

oath gwnnsen 120 130
Unbeain 1

Sacramenlo 23 25
llimhmooIAnaconda 144
C100md Central f3 too
Dexter 135 150
Gold Dust U
Omaha 131
Llttlo nttsburg 1 3

TiiAMJiums or1 STOCKS
Three hundred shares of Oalena nt-

C3 cents pcr share 2000 Tour Aces at
Itt eente 200 Northern Light at C5
cents at CI14 and too nt 24 2000
alton at U cent 1200 Chloildu Iolnt-

at 39 cents 100 nt 40 t 100 at 40 toed
nt 41 lotal shares sold 0 UO-

Oselllnc value ot stocks 1404
Tin wnnits nuaiNiMa-

Durlnff tIle week shares have
changed hands as follows

Bharei Value
Monday 725 2875
Tuesday 2 410 Hi
Wednesday 000 M700
Thursday 2200 lOS 02
Friday 101 ri oo
Saturday too 110400

Totals 14226 3411e3

rtrlT nv QtltlzblexLo0y
bare elSe In the fiche

JU 01 lIIIr
A pkrnomeiuly lodge trlke has been

made in n new mIome knumolo Os time DollS
In Tuoltimtno county li located soohl
of Caison near the sunutlauiricor
tIme UaShldTair toft nnIda1m0frmlUs
ouulh of the Utlcn on the mother 101
ceortr e make who developed thefnmnui licadwcll mine In Alaska lo
rated Ihe property alter o year nuarlm
between the two great mlnos olre0d
named lie found ntrotg nmoypiroge
00cr the entire 500 foot cnlne to simon
nit y knot organizedl a cumpnriv in whch
he W C Murflith the lanker 11 P
Lmerlr Thomas W Wells end W I12
Utown ore the principal ownors thouRh
there are a largo number of sharehold-
ers scattered throughout Ran FnincI
co A working Iiond of S20 was Cia en
nnd operations were eomnienced In

A week ago there Woe dev toped nn
ore body of thirtytwo fret of quartzmailing tho mine Olio of lime biggest
proportions of the State An engine
aol other machinery wero Sited up
nod the sinking of a shaft was tongue
in the hanging butt gooSe At 200
Scot erooaeralllaog took oiamoe tool lot-wk on tho foot wnll wel en ore
body of thirtytwo feet with tvvcntj
fret additional Vein matter Woe en-
mountennol mnklng ilfbytwot feet In nil
In tIme ore toady Is n stnnk eight feet i
wide Which nfays 23 to the ton Tinaverage or 1105 ore Lod lmoooover III

ns5ooml of the mine runs til 10 floe
ion onol tluporintrnlmammt make reports
It Os his opinion that tha whole Vale
from the Ranging wall Rouge to the
loot nit gouge will IM As floe Ode

cnn be mIned Otool toIlleol for 175 n
ton the prom will be Immense A
orty stamp mill Is lo be ereeted and

satemqOe molly enlarged to 100 stamps It-

s significant tb tneenmnoaI Ihe news
01 lbedlreer hool bonn teceioid
hero nIt ur lbeunca 11 cioooia wee with
mlouuo from tho morkrt nod liolded
toe bore n the luraa haSiotitrro0-

It grelurnsurebal000noio 0 ii fnom-

oemiher Taalm00ne cnutoty nminoteoetlf-
III tho Canoe katmmletime NorwIn
0 room ltaain1 nailer nf II tulle
rent of the lIeUe rh euver ego oalie-
of Ihe OmIlling rock I10 130 but there
are loony dnlto Of free gold which
hoe run nt limo bale of from ffOO I

OOOn n ton nnd In alt JCOOW has
Ken rrodumd bv the lobe Ince Jail
nry Cory dollar token nut
of the now shaft ns oioopmuttleg ims
just beciin

The Urlizly nOne nn the meet holt 01

he mother lode twelve miles east o-

fnonorotunol alto In Tuolumnel county
In being opened up The 200foot nhnft
it to be sunk to a eleptli nf 400 font
and It IIs expected to utIlIze ft Trent
deAl of the ore In old works NJilch
could out lie profitably mined under
he former methods

Some more dep tolnlng Is to h done
In Amndor county The old Centen-

lal on Dry crock which lout been
losed down since HS lone been
InOmn frolo exCunermnsean Caml
lettl on a working bond of three years

J the Columbia corporation of this
Ity of which John nail li the prlncl

poi member The old shaft which Is
loon feet Is belnK rttlmhcred mil-
s

I
to be extended n depth of OOOfeet

Time Iocnhontns whlc-
ljrth

Iis tle only
olhsmtnbe of tie lleyebone be
log rorked Is elm brIng sunk from

to 1000 frolSun Icutmvieea-
Chronigle

CntIiE PiITiiurrtM-

Woll oIl Snt0 to tsbst tIII aba itidt nt
tic tlr1 hnil lube-

otreordlng to report s rrmeiyel ye
terday by Capt J Vlthoretl sup tin
Ogden standard there hove been du-

ocuoetmdaeelle of crude petroleum In tin
mldt otti LIe about lIe mIle-
tmorthavrst of tlilie shore of the luke
and nror Iremaot Island Thi aol-
woe original male hy to rouylma at-
bmuntces who worn crooning the 1nbe-
Ond row whnl prove1 to ibe u crude
petroleum boiling up cooll they hento Investigate Home ot the stuff was
taken to Suit Luke and n few drive
Wells were sunk so that now If reports
ore true them era fourteen of these
wells Parts ot theo ore owned by
Salt Inkers and port a Mr Par-
ley of Ilooper who tnndo the dIn
covor-

yrI1
ft oe reported vesterdny that flea

of Lnytoil had been driving a
well when Ie truck Who nromee lu-

be lure ecyhallom Ito buenoS live
well with tnolnch pipe running
Ice

ter llro

Tho Suit Lake correspondent of Ihe-

Ogden Standard snjs that a party
came Into the cltj sestirday from
somn point In the locality at the head
of City Creek dlsplavlng a number of
lIne oaomolrnotos of mica n000sanbng In
nine 812 inches and ofsuch character

tooureommtulloomangk Investlgn
lion of the new olleo000r j At an early
hour lOla mornIng II panty of monevGd
loon and experts left here for the now
Inds The party was heeded obJoriCt-of the Walker brothers who
Is unuro or the vlllue nC mlmo end
the possible chance of opening up comb-
o property near here The ore IIs
found In a clOut formation nod has
has even Indication of continuity

It rrne CJaahl < tOIbpoeao-

llloymunlnr Oorgo Oem of tle lifer
Onr00tne In f0000 the raop bet night
toenning Wllh kim 0 ehlmnt of ryan
11cc wbleh we loeboo unmplet tadae
According to John Dm tiae con
panya llommldent the monalanrnent
will ton clout 1290001 In value ned
will JunO about limilmidute the regulura-
ooutimiy Olaiddlool Wioloh Is to be punted
On the jOlla SIr Dora o00 there IS

nothIng In Ihe rumor that tln mom

pony ha okuot to InIno It dltdeools
and glvs It as his belIef tbat tIme

tockholders are nmrtty aaefl eoflsfled-
oltb whal tla oaopatoy IIn 0000 doIng
every 1II0nlh

Iroh Xlet-
tI fhr eeptobrd bOat the rontraet at

the Iluckoy will be completed llhln-
n week when the comicUlon will ba
made between the tunnel and the
shaft on the

At the lloss Tweed the propecls
Ore very1 encouraging and the body
copper ore which was uncovered In
the wlnae IIt becoming noro valuable
us It IIn irlmog ab000Iobomd

SIr Al lIuolon who wo contm
fluting goIng to I oaf Attlbolne Mont

olrmlicd not In luke thn fodopocool-

jouemmzy hoeing boon alplnld Ire
mnll nf Ih Lmeermald mine at Jlubln

on

lIon CrIeIonILmerbs IIII
Note that Dlreolior ChlRholm

ililKureka
the

Cenli IIs bncK trt the city
rrum hi s wanderings In the Knot It
quite certain that molt brOs cunnect1
with tIme erection ol lion companys Pro
loosed plant will assume something like
nnelble shape In the noure oC a Yrry-
100rt IIhIO At prrnnt boorever the

otlnnnnrefcrrmol to hue etcunmee In
hi i family v hh of room wIll in

tertSrsooeo hal aoltta tinnnoresuryco-
eorolvwpo III Ih 0000 bof 00 macc
tIn dlreotlx on Hot togelt th-

alnasaod tho Burnolll dU
nile to thd lncoool 11 como liht

Hoods tt

Cures
Sarsaparilla 1
Portnnnontly euros

Scrofula
which in one of tho wont tl
dIctIon of the human race and
tome Seem Impure Mood

Eczema
mol oUnI and uncmlort

able affection of the able alto
duo to Impure blood

Salt Rheum
torment to thnfinhndlu

gordon lb t tho body nod a
drain An tOo rystom also duo
to vitiated blood

Pimplecw-
hich so disfigure the skin and
make tlm human flee divine
au thing but a thing of beauty
but tthlcb are Nature advcr-
tlncmuitul foul blood

Catarrh
v blob verv ohm conan from a
cbronlo affection 01 the circula-
tion Ila bonIto offense to
ones self and all hU frlc-

udlRheumatism
vhlch all nuthorltloi now nIlrI
tools to various acldllln In bOo
blood which this Krcat blood
purifier of tho age floods lUte
fcaparllla correct

Hoods Sarsaparilla
IInoldlijallJnipglJU sli for IJpooeed p by tMTloo l JI U eill MtiHoods Plus rl

10 CVtA COW IN OSL A

Take Laxatlv lldnmn Quinine Tablet
All
Illlis

lrugoitt
to cur reln1 UO Iolley II It

luugh oo uug

Ot eomelhlng amlsa In the throat or
lung Oont mind the cough mled-
thcause Use thor remedy that cures
the cough by curing tb cause Hal
lards Ilorehound Syrup cures Throat
and Lung Troubles Whooping Tough
rIo the light wIly Quick Sure Oaf
llrs W II ivnn Clearwater KanB
writes Sin years alto my husband
lay sick for three months the doctors
said he had quick consumption One
bottle ot Italian Ilorehound Hyrup
cured him Price 25 und conIc

fold bj Z C M I Drug Depart
mnt

No Xecd of Iuln
MAn > must painful afflictions ode

promptly relieved by Uallnrd Snow
Ilnlrneot You aili nor know null
tOut a liniment rat do until you try
this one Cures rheumatism Neural-
gia Sprains Ilrulses etc as by meg
Ic The mot Inelratng compound-
rvrr devised ne but one ol
thousands I had revere attack ol
jIb euea tm Could oat work by day
or sleep at night Three applications
of Dallards Snow Unlmcnt cured me-

wlthn two otyfoor hours C W 1ord
nf Lyon Supply Co Ft Worlh-

Tx Price 00 cenl

cnl
Sold bY Z C t 5 Drug Depart

LIner Itnept Ipl won
When too liver Is slupKtsh nil other

1mg unsure Involved You lubber from
Constipation llllllouoneia Jaundice
Headache Indigestion Ialn In Hack
Chills and Loss ot Uneriry You willI
never know how promptly these
troubles can bo cured Until ou use
IinilDINK It cures quickly when
other remedies utterly full lleculatci
the tlver FurlfUs the Illood IIUK-
IlINn 19 ft Harmless VegMablo llem
edy that gives new life nod energy al-

most from than first dose 1rlce it-
arms

Ir Trial BoRic at Z CL I
Drul Dnpartncn-

tflout
Irk

loay one tor Chrlrmns The
loluce ofrhet WIll famnlsla it to you
Ir 0001g5o SouthMain-

Orays
stlpatlo-

nDcseret

Laxative leles more Con

News Publishing Co

L
Pioneer

B ool bipdery

7A of the West-

ESTABLISHED 1850

BOOKBINDING and

PAPER RULING

In alt IU Branch

Attracts County VC1
Blank Books

Are Specialties

County Blanks

Irlo rarnlhsd on ppllcitlon Daisy
Totr lhtnrml and but grarfoof miterluli
ocel In mak our work dlllablo Aweek KUu <

r j

The Same

Old Sarsaparilla

Thut AsIl rhn
slraupa cIlIa os liv se1
Sold lay Iifj C Alert
coo In tlc toboht it I
dlUcrol1 n0Odto
anccs Ilenl

cp
speed to vU Lea4experience Sot tU satrilla Iin the dams oM iaesapneiok

lb
thai made the rcorloo notesof ones Vhyilontvel

I Well wre book
Lllr

the

conditon of the lihep and tthe
raipbcrry IruhlcJ5 isold God might louts ooai

e

better berry Lut Ooubtleu
also He Kcvcr did
dOIlt W bctter

lOb7

noomdlOm41Uo caul We ore tuuun
10 ola 111 that curdttIndians numb Ian bpuclard

11has tot been bcttmd Ad
slnco ie make B4r apanlU
rouud oat of MnapanllapU 0
mInces 110 way of improvement
Of course if v econe tOhOn5

Imo ccra chemical
we might rut comp

MrWere aliohi000kaxmoJatS-
tpaOIlla to cure the tm ela
diseases You can ifitel Unme old lariniiarllla le
cause it workS the oR
ciirci ItsttiosoverelgaUool-

itterla nndgte obiorast
=

Dont buy one for thrhtmu n-

205

111ce llrkel Ill iomoUk
CURt I I ta

South Main

1No All me-
II soifmreob totlim iWpflr

borohe out on m rll boo
n SWII cord I 0 bib rark l04Ihl mo to try

hlllo taken a 1000 OapaIIL
I

I

enoo 111 rloht und lb oorn nrmoDal ioooI yorc hmulrd
Solo eharlu lie Colorado C1

Hoods Pills cure Illslo llaooIfor 2Jc hy C I 10ud Co
Mnb L I

Ighe prIce bold foe Oms

JohloonPTnt Drug Co
11101
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Sal Lal e

Hove tho best sele-
ction of sultlrigs iIi

Town wl ere you car

get

Elegant Suits
81500 to 83000

And Pants
Front SU50 to S10

FIRST CLASS FIT

AND WORKMAN f
SHIP GUARAN
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r IMtiao 1

howlu bhr
lports rceed during the mooch

f O I cit a boleroar 10d-
bbatst 0 shooIng It lie bIll
yer Lo rutIII00h lIon hnmdlatel-
Ahove tIo eyerMrlon uih Sued
Lode Ila Unol 00100 a period of thoro-
ough deelvlHnolt aiod ho ml ear-
OOiO

nru
Inlo Iay or und hovo to coot-

oruiaoa to ouch bodIes us ammo pocom-
lIn Ita OelglIoor tho Ge peer lborloto SIc
Allen Is 1I01 out at bOooeoleenbocrIntolldlng opuntlun 101 n ln
Ihrughly

ha

aootoounted with time Mor
cur oiletlot a00 III ldOll000tIOO from
oUtloo tu ho mnntovob king le a Ill un
douLledly kocbo hla len no Ihe rightrack Ilnd Ike oC Sliver
bJ LOlanz

Icho be 1llldudThe VIctor Gold Mining romyony
operating In the Cripple Creek dMrbot-
Colorado anooa mmes remaeo olbon of
dividends on the firsti of oral month
lolorn IOn orkhodcr will ronebtO
130000 As dlo 2000 were paid
In January Feb Mirch of
this year the December payment w-

illrno
total up to ISO 000 On tIme

In Block this equalsi Iper cent
satisfactory iliure to the Lon

Paris tockholders who ore
In time habit nl receiving 3 per cent
yearly upon government InvestmentsIbm at this 101 role of druid con
Bula thecommand from 11 to 12 per-
cent premium on the money matket

To 0VrhbOtotolOmue Ilianra

Information has leflrheil Iloloe snja
lion Htnlesmnn thitt fiilm T Keefnn-
moIi succeeded In organlzlnp n com

loony 10 taho hold or the o-
rItprleo QI1lsLurg groul he

under capltillstB-
aklntf hold nre New York and Iltlsl-

nntlon
hors mn I Iauarryeldaongrom

vlll be In a position to
operate on nn extensive scales Mr
IKen wllh erverol metobers or the
companj Is clot trot hero In n few
105 It Ila undertood they ntopped In
Chicago tn secure estimate on n large
mill which U Is planned to erect on theproperty later on

tt ItIr CttrIbr Peiot-
Soopt0 Clak of Iho ChlorlM PoInt

0 oe000ouformo of tlCten men cool
sellorlsore toeIng e000rntrotmol

last now to u point In floe rreotmut
letvtcten Ihe shaft and tho tunnelloner he has threefoot body of
ore disclosed whleu will carry regu
Orvuloreo front lii to ICO ounces

In silver and Jl Inuold to the ton be
nldre a hlch there Ode mounlnl or
good milling ore dls oed nnd blocked
out In this portion of the property
0 lmlle in otheplon of Ihe mine abe
uhowing I ngoo wih large
reFce of milling orn In withtwo nod threefoot bodies of highgrnd shipping mineral running
through them Shipments are to be
Inert used to two cailonds of the high
grade ore per week and It In anticipat-
ed that the Utter purl II this month or
by Dec bOth a dividend will be tie
Irlbuted among the etonklelulereMor-
our SIrrmnr

1p P ro
Silver 2104 led J37S

Work was resumed on the MInnIergenta nt Tlnllc this morning
J S Dunn of Kurckn Is about to

luke up his post as engineer at the
Cherry Creek water works

lror Index The Delamar Co has
within the last month moro

dollar worth of mueklnery ftun would
fin out an ordinary mining camp
Tloere I now a cllrluad of cruhrIng here awaiting hlpment for thatcompan-

jr O MliiltiPOn an pollcemnn of-
Ijo Ang00oCCot Ins truck It rich In
Kern county that Mr 1lkllson relocated the old Wheel
une mine abandoned In 18V sod nt n
depth of flftjnve feet has struck Ole
assaying 01904 to the too

Mllford Index Dr Sled nnd Shor
let IJaiton urn highly rioted over the
showing In their topper property the
Okylurk situated In Beaver Inle niln
Ing district The promise of oomethlng-

eoua
lormooo lIt fIn soy of n boonennu I

to anything In that great rump

Thhalfontuiy mar IM tioo lIlt
co Of tol In Cniifi lola It na
nc topnss unhonored end unsung Alt

ndlcattons point to n royal celebration
On tOo 24th of next Jamnry The tnl
tlatlv-
franclsco

baa been foken Ly the Son
Ciinty MlnM iwelallchP-

ueU
almImI mt ymaenlngnn 4 p0051c-
r101011 nntoeillog lo000drooxr to
oleclarn fOe oty ot legal hoolloloy

Ilolse Htatesman The prtperty
token hoi of by Mr Done of Ilttshurff
and Ole associates Ila the Lucky boy
eight miles from Idaho city The mine
makes a very good showing at Ihe sur
fume and If tIe ore chuteit go down It
will becomo n famous property The
ledge IIs 75 feet In width and the Ipay
Streak in often foor feot thick It Ihe
thou ht yrotoobblg Ihot qulto a borne-
oproportion nf the vciit filling outside of
110 pup nlmnak avIlll pay to Work

COfiriERCIAL
New Torlc Nov CThre were nom

marked r0000ro len In prices at tIe opn
tog of the loolu murioct 100 rxtrnd-
log to two points In Bt Louis S Son
Francisco first preferred 114 In sugar
tIV In Kansas Texan pfd n point In
Northern Pacific pfd Nearly every
stock traded In opened on an average
H higher London soot better prIcefor Aneabmunseouritlo-

Tho upwrd movement ioue soon
clemknml Ly the heavy 000llning nrdra-
nol the enllro lint reaniOd Sugar de
cllnoo 294 Ianhlan 10 birangern
nIIllernotonollock about a point
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University Boys Beaten Again

TOo University football Blunts met
with defeat iignln tstcrdiv This
Him tOo coon quewls the Collegiate
Institute bojs Who won the some on
u store ot six t four

Miscagnl Pestered by Libels

ITrom the Tvvrj Kcpublltt
The compoeei of Cavallerlt hbOtti-

rutmu Benin to be the victim nf press
aereecia lion Ao knot I Ihe mlctro
is the director ot the famous Hosslnl
Musical Iculn or 0 mebro onof tieHighest positions uf the II
the gIvIng of which to blot hut rouseel
much cnv Some time nxo tIle Ill nicorrespondent of n ncvvsi nper asserted
toot MascngnlI loud been appointed tho
heid of the Cone rtlre tloroan-Ihr of the mot
Institutions In time Peninsula cape
Music Mnscignl vviote denjlng this
end sn lng that he had never con-

templated leaving Pexnio The next
day the correspondent denied tho de-

nial and asserted In lImo most abso-
lute way that his statement was cor
recto Of course the poor maestro did
not dare repent toll nisertlon fearing
eomooihin gwoeee Onol Ihee Ihe bealbor
ended shortly otter another
pnioer end000re that Ime woe bout to
estgn hit position tn Pesnro Itemem
bering his former experience Mascngnl
kept quiet and walled to see the effect
of these lucIlle In fact In n few dOe
thd correspondent from Leghorn his
tolrblmlobum onnonnced itoat ho hd-
tIlrom

a
f000b IIIaoenlnlI nUlhnrllnlt a

denial of hli resignation Of this roe
plndenl Mnocoltnl bond never eon

heard Then come the suicide Miss-
Ing mjself three times exclaimed-

MMniciiCTl I mobonmamneoreuehotl
I Indo It 0 itrtn Ielel of-

HnlHn lOw lht there should be no Ilo
guI redress lIOns of this kind
whIch touve not ben mely n annoy
mice hut a mntellal toot ns he has hud
fanswer thousands of letters nod tel-

egrams from oIl over the world even
from America And not only that but
relatives and personal friends rushed
to Pesnro cool he had to put them up1
Now everytoornieo ion wonder whM
the 10 Ill ioning forth nnd fully ex
pelrrnetlnemtoytoseeblatm0000nmeol-
Ihnf Pletro Mascagnl has gone vlol nt-

ly IInsane The trouble tIs concludes
too mneBtro If some misfortune
should really happen to me no one w

believe It and 1 think with fear of
when I shall be dead Mj family witelegraph scnl notices write
but people rhruKRlng their shoulders
will say Oh 1 IIs one of the usual
Jokes So that shall be considered
nllvn who knows how onenftnr my
dMlh7 This also Is a satisfaction

A Fruitless Vntory

What sirrah thundered lbs king
of the htod llOttcrs Tomb reyoot a
signoal o toloyoorr our loothome con

cmpornrles the tljjiaoaau tribe and-
y et soil hi Ing touch Dheads ns trope-
irs Wnt ell eht

V aorg rumlou old rololcolorent
nnjesty replied the commnnderl
chief of the army prostrating hhno1
On hIs moo meoe loonee boefoore legc
a white man fiiho Ametln wa cp

tured by the months
ago and slnco then Ibaa converted tOO

whole tribe to populism nod though
we decapitated thorn by hundreds WIgot nothing for our trouble A popu-
list Sire has no hadlurk

blow to be Ercl

1 fIS nn easy enough matter for n vvo

man to hay n straight Ilat back If
Only she will take u little necessary
trouble says an exchange Without
a pretty back which means a pretty

cllrrlnloal the 1arli gown In tho
never canoe aIm nn air

of distinction or grace To attain thin
1eclll nut look

ft II to kiepShVlinck ot Ibo neck
clone to the bell oC the collar

Hull tho Fhouldera backward and
downward-

Try I squeeze S tho shoulder blades
togrihrm muny rm a duy

Stood erect ut hot Intervals during
tho day with chin In chest
out houldcr back

or stnnd vvlth hands claspedbehind the head elbows out
Walk or even run upstairs with from

ten to forty pounds on tIe head
Try to look nt the top ot your high

cut vest pr000hbIe-
Practice the firm movements of

brat stroke owlmmlns vihlle standing
or Wnlkllll

ITol the arms lobbed the bock
Carry a cane or umbrella behind the

rnnbl of the loch or behind the neck
Put tOo hands on the hips with el

owe Lack and lingers toeword
Wioro walking wIng tO Carlo and

houlde ntrOegly ioeobeard
botOnd now onoh I then turlog the dyagnlnsl a will vdtli your heels

moulders and head l6uchlnB It
A PremIum for Triplet

Deoerr TImrsI Down In Sgueho
county Colo there Is profound Joy
Joy that IIs even akin to excitement
and It IIs said that tho celebration now
taking place tlc excels oil the
Pourth of Julie In existence On
Wednesdax last Old W J Tellows of
Sag un dIe presented her husband with
trjplets three girls whine combined
weight was thirteen and half p000uls-
TOo children are said to bo healthy-
ind doing nicely At Is last meeting
the board uf luu ity- cOmmlslone-
rrcognlz1 Mr Thalluys Ole1 tnmlyllip passing InlelesUng soluronsThe urn as follooeo-

lleolvmd lip thoe Iward of county
cmmlloue IW In SCIOII Who

just of the loeremira In
our to the xtent of triplets
to the famIly or Our felioiarltleenJoeph Fellowo this board
the how

srntltude In behalf of the people
of Saguache county hereby make n
donation of 121 and hereby order the
Clerk fu bmnW a arront for that
amount and present It to-
ns snl Follow

n token of rewnrdi for his efforts 10
Increase the population of tOll county
nnd to show to the world nl large whatInducements lbs glorious climate of
the San Luis Valley can offer tOols

ourllgd Iminlgrotloon anti thot OlhIeie
Sony pot fort core ellIot In the
direCtIOn lte

RELGiOUSSERVICES

Hegular services of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latterday Saloon will
be held tomorrow Sunday lust meet-
Ings being held In the respective wmds-
nt 2 clock p m Bundiy school 01
10 n m enl meetings In the city Wlrlassembly rooms and adjacent ua
follows
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Dsd000asaua 10u al ilmbljr
1AsunTb Uufil ° bbs r all lake lathe

IonbaeO 000-

ho Now s Is requested to publish thefollowing
TIm Thirteenth quorum of Seventy

will meet Monday evening Nuao 1th at
701 In tho Twentieth ward vestry

TIme T nth quorum f Beventy will
hold their rignlnr mcetlnr nt Oboe Ninth
ward meeting house on Monday night
November S at 7130 oeloik

The Third quorum ot Klders wimeet In the Third ward tollon Monday evening N 8 at
7130 Ibm

The Beconl quorum or hldeis com-
prising aunt reshlinB In tho Plrst nod
Troll wirdu will hold their regular
molthl meltIng In the Tenth vvnuliisI

elbly t000m nxt Monday evening at
1020 oclock

A mnrrbugq II oeteemrus greoteol too

day to PrOS lu Ilcnson aged 39 ol
Ce trv lIla Davis count baud Ida
Maria Carlo used 55 ot bait Lulc
City

LITERARY NOTES

A dl rruab Ion of thr 101010 of Wo
mono lOllcIII vuIUUun in Ildulgd-
In Ly Pouier president
the Womn bielmubildanotsooCiatioo-
of tloe Uuled blale8 In the North
melcnn for November Mn

Ioer nnea tIB blot womcnln tIn main
wlel poem 0 their Innueno 110dlscrly applIed thlr noalitioul Iowrr they nn-

e
Imooniog mor

l000b lOuse their orally dlcorot I In-
n Omomo and 010100 IntIIIL nt In
trlot or a tI leo polllcln ho

polllcnifbola forIor In lluabion


